


FOR MARY, MUSIC IS IKO NSI OMA 
Nigeria-born and California-raised, Mary Akpa pulls listeners in with her 
seamless blend of soul, jazz, electronica, and African influences. Deeply 
inspired by community and heritage, Mary conjures sounds to connect 
and transport audiences. Whether the audience is 10 or 10,000, she 
meets each stage with a craving to create iko nsi oma (Igbo for magical 
spell). Akpa’s career spans over two decades and four continents, 
including time spent recording and touring both domestically and 
internationally. Her musical influences span from Nina Simone, Sade, 
and King Sunny Ade, to Alice Coltrane, Radiohead and D’Angelo.

Mary’s identity is clearly woven into her musical expression. At the 
intersection of being Black, Nigerian, and a woman, her experience is 
the central premise of her creativity. As an artist committed to social 
change, Mary co-founded Naija Girl Tribe: a non-profit supporting 
Nigerian girls through mentorship, personal and career development, 
and peer-focused counseling.

Mary’s latest offerings “Black Body” and “A Hurum Gi N’anya (I Do)” give 
us a taste of Nnoo, her first album in five years, expected Spring 2021. 
Listen, watch, and share.

About

http://naijagirltribe.org


"A Hurum Gi N’anya (I Do)" is a vibrantly 
soulful and introspective ode to self love 

that encourages us to reflect on what 
love really means. 

Do you really love yourself? How do you 
know? What is proof of self love?

Song Description



Mary immerses us in her Nigerian roots through an audio 
visual experience where she shares the deeper meaning 

behind her newest song, A Hurum Gi N’anya (I Do).

A HURUM GI N’ANYA (I DO) 
A mini lesson in Igbo with Mary Akpa & friends

Click below to watch

https://youtu.be/WdrAAogAAZ0
https://youtu.be/WdrAAogAAZ0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdrAAogAAZ0
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N2XFvJYD_xyxnsMCNbaP1diNpzwvzAmr?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N2XFvJYD_xyxnsMCNbaP1diNpzwvzAmr?usp=sharing


THANK YOU
For bookings, inquiries and more info: 

hello@maryakpa.com

Listen & Watch  “A Hurum Gi N’anya (I Do)” HERE

Follow Mary on socials

maryakpa.com

mailto:hello@maryakpa.com
http://smarturl.it/ahurumginanya/
https://www.instagram.com/maryakpa/
https://www.facebook.com/themaryakpa
https://soundcloud.com/maryakpa
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2VfKpc4PpMOA9bpFXWiygW?si=9y6arcXoS8Som0i9XCFweg
https://www.maryakpa.com/
https://twitter.com/MaryAkpa
https://www.youtube.com/user/MaryAkpasings

